1991 Conference Featured Outstanding Speakers

JIM LATHAM, USGA Green Section director, jots down some notes.

DR. JAMES R. WATSON, left, The Toro Company, enjoys a lighter moment with Larry Vetter. Turf Management Products, Inc.

DR. WARD STIENSTRA, University of Minnesota, presents a "mercury update."

BILLY GIVENS, right, Prom Catering, is welcomed by Shane Andrews, Hudson Country Club superintendent and conference chairman.

DON CASSIDY, right, representing the Minnesota Twins baseball club, discusses the finer points of a curve ball with Scott Weltzin, Pheasant Run Golf Club, Rogers.

ALEX COLE, once again, provided an entertaining program at the Friday night banquet.

RANDY NICOLS, right, GCSAA, who spoke on future issues, chats with Scott Austin, head superintendent at Midland Hills CC, St. Paul.

BOBBY GEE, right, whose motivational presentation was well received, reviews her book with Joe Moris, Tartan Park.

DR. PAUL RIEKE, right, who gave an interesting talk about golf in New Zealand, visits with Chris Hague, Hazeltine National Golf Club.
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